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1. The Aka  
In the African tropical rainforest belt, several ethnic groups, which are often called 
‘Pygmy’ with some discriminatory sense because their short physical stature. The Aka 
inhabit the forest belt stretching from the Republic of Congo to the Central African 
Republic. The Aka population is estimated to be 15,000 – 30,000.  I have conducted 
my survey on the Aka society in the north-eastern part of the Republic of Congo since 
1988.     
 
Fig 1. Forager ethnic groups in African tropical forest zone  
The living unit of Aka comprises an elderly man and his married sons, daughters and 
their children, making up an extended family with some 10 to 30 people. They hunt and 
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fish by bailing during the dry season, and thus they camp deep in the forest. Their camp 
may comprise a single extended family, or it may include a gathering of extended 
families, establishing a huge camp that may extend to a scale of more than 100 people.      
Aka society is egalitarian; there is not a single specified person who wields the 
political power. Relationships between adult individuals are cordial; adult women enjoy 
and are often engaged in gossip, while the men tend to purposely enlist other men in 
doing tasks which an individual can actually accomplish alone.      
 As to the relationship between different generations, an authoritarian approach is not 
used; even parent-child relationships are not paternalistic. There is frequently close 
physical contact between children and their fathers or grandfathers in Aka.  
 
2. Food avoidance among the Aka 
The Aka hunt and gather various wild animals and plants for food; their food restriction 
items include more animal than plant sources. According to investigations of three 
family groups, only 8 of 48 species (17%) of food plants and 106 of 128 species (83%) 
of animals, including insects and honey, are avoided for some reasons by more than 
one person. Interestingly, except for 2 species, 42 of 48 species of wild mammals 
inhabiting the region or 90% are treated as items of food avoidance. This study attempts 
to focus on wild food mammals and the relationships between food avoidance and the 
different generations.  
Tab.1 Ratio of food species avoidance 
 
       
What are the reasons the Aka avoid eating certain animals? Simply put, to the Aka, 
eating animals implies not just nutrient consumption, but also involves incorporating 
morphological or ecological features of these animals into their bodies. If resistance to 
food as a human being is weak, those Aka who consume animals with peculiar features 
and savage characteristics will assume those animal characteristics and suffer from 
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various disorders as a consequence. 
In other words, food avoidance of the Aka is determined by correlating human 
resistance with the intensity of special features of eaten animals. Furthermore, adults 
are considered to have a higher degree human resistance than children. As such, the 
degree of food avoidance in consuming wild animal species by an Aka depends on his 
generation. The following demonstrates food avoidance of the Aka.      
 
Fig 2. Generation and food avoidance 
 
3. Food avoidance and generation 
According to the Aka, infants or molepe in Aka language are not considered as a 
complete human; i.e. they are considered to be wondering in a very vulnerable 
existence somewhere between life and death. 
Aka do not name a child for as long as (but not less than) half a year after birth. This 
may be due to the high infancy mortality rate, or because to the Aka, an infant under the 
care and protection of its parent exists in a state where it - so to speak - hangs on the 
edge of the human world between life and death. Therefore, infants are likely to invite 
risks, and have to avoid animal foods. Therefore, the parents of an infant, who believe 
they are connected to the infant in an invisible way through blood and sperm, must 
exercise animal food avoidance as the infants are unable to directly consume animals.          
For example, potential risks of eating certain animals, according to the Aka, include 
the following: An infant would assume a monkey-like face baring its teeth and gets 
convulsions if the parents were to eat monkeys; infants would have black skin eruptions 
if their parents fed on animals of the cat family with spotty body surfaces; or the infants 
would have chimpanzee-like mouths – protruding, big and way out of the norm – if their 
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parents ate chimpanzees. In other words, perceiving certain abnormalities in some 
animals, Aka are concerned that their infants would acquire those abnormalities of 
appearance and ecology through their parents if those animals were eaten.     .         
Because children from the infant stage until the adolescent stage are not completely 
independent from their parents and are not considered fully resistant to foods of animal 
sources, they and both their parents are susceptible to risks. Therefore, a number of 
animal species are subject to food avoidance by the Aka.  
For the good of infants and juveniles, who are perceived as incomplete humans, a 
total of 42 animal species are avoided by the Aka parents; these include those avoided 
by other Aka generations. However, there are 6 species that are not avoided as food by 
the Aka parents. These species include animals that are most frequently hunted 
animals in the past and the present; i.e. blue duiker, Peter’s duiker, etc. As these 
animals are commonly and frequently sighted by the Aka, these animals are not 
perceived to have any abnormalities by the Aka.  
 
Fig 3. Mammal species and food avoidance 
       
 When children begin to develop secondary sexual characteristics and spend their daily 
lives in places remote from their parents, the young males or pondi will distance 
themselves from the young females or ngodo. At this juncture of development, these 
pondi and ngodo select certain species considered risky and spontaneously avoid 
eating them.  As this practice ushers in the selection of a particular species at the rising 
of each new moon, the occasion is known as songe songe; songe means moon. 
However, the selection of new animal species by adolescents does not follow the actual 
lunar cycle. Species subjected to food avoidance by these young Aka remain rather 
constant during my investigation period.          
Furthermore, when young girls first experience menstruation to become ‘women’, 
they will avoid 15 nyama motopai or ‘men’s animals’ in the Aka’s cosmology. Men’s 
animals, as indicated here, are animals portraying a savage or powerful image such as 
the carnivores and gorillas. When Aka women eat these men’s animals, they believe 
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they will be overwhelmed by the animal power and begin to show eruptions. Women 
from puberty to menopause refrain from eating these men’s animals.  
  
 Tab.2 ‘Men’s animals’ avoided by Aka women 
 
Among the Aka, a woman comes to be recognized as an adult, or moato in the Aka 
language, when she gets married and bear children, while a man is acknowledged as 
an adult, or banji in the Aka language, when he has gained much experience and skill in 
hunting game. As the Aka believe that becoming an adult means completing one’s 
growth as a human, Aka adults need not avoid animals that were avoided in their youth 
and childhood as foods. However, when these men married and have children, many 
species of animals are avoided as food for the good of their offspring. In the case of 
women, they have to additionally avoid those men’s animals as food.  
In Aka society, gender is no longer considered an issue in their life-stages upon 
aging; and men and women alike, they are addressed as the elderly or ekoto. Although 
the elderly may be physically diminished, their existence is never taken as weak; rather 
they are considered to have the highest resistance against the external world because 
of their accumulated and overlapping experience gained over the years. Moreover, the 
elderly need not practice food avoidance with reference to their children. Furthermore 
women, who have undergone menopause and have completed the life stages to 
become elderly women, can eat men’s animals as well. Therefore, when an Aka 
becomes the elderly, both men and women can eat all food animal species, although as 
in practice, they continue to avoid eating some of animal species they once shunned.             
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               Fig 4. Aka’s life cycle 
Now, let’s us look at the animal species avoided by and the avoidance rate of men 
and women older than the young generation. This figure shows that women practice a 
higher food avoidance rate than men, and infant-bearing parents indicate the highest 
tendency in food avoidance. The data further confirm that the older generation 
exercises a higher degree of freedom in food intake than other generations. 
 
Fig.5 Animal avoidance ration among 18 persons in a camp 
 
Note that married women without children indicated by the red star and impotent men 
indicated by the black star showed an exceptionally low avoidance rate which is rather 
near that of the elderly, when men and women of the same status were compared. It is 
to be interpreted that these men categorically fashioned themselves as the elderly. 
Based on this finding, food avoidance by the Aka is closely related with self awareness 
of one’s life stage and self-consciousness as an individual.      
To date, the Aka have practiced food avoidance with reference to their respective 
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life-stages, and I would like to bring to your attention the important issues concerning 
the actual state of food avoidance by the Aka. Animal species avoided by each 
generation are to a certain extent common among the respective generations. However, 
substantial differences exist between individuals and families with regard to the type 
and the number of species of animals avoided as food.    
For instance, this table shows the animal species avoided by five mothers who have 
babies.  Of 42 species, only 15 were avoided by all. With regard to those men’s 
animals, only 6 of 15 species – less than half – were similarly avoided by all women 
when I queried them about food avoidance. 
  
   Fig 6. Number of animal species avoided by five mothers who have babies  
 
Moreover, when a extended family was asked the reason for not eating a certain 
species, some Aka mothers believe that eating aardvark (Tubulidentata; underground 
habitat) returns infants to the womb and renders them unable to be raised, while others 
believe (aardvark waddles when walking on land) that infants will not be able to walk.        
Since food avoidance by the Aka is based on the perception of abnormalities in 
appearance and behavior of certain animals by the individuals, the spectrum of food 
avoidance of animal species depends on the given individuals and families (daughters 
especially imitate the spectrum of food avoidance of their mothers).      
In short, while the Aka perceive abnormalities in wild animals and relate them with 
their life-stage, they base their actions on individual contexts and voluntarily avoid 
eating certain self-selected animal species. Therefore, there are occasions when they 
eat animals that have been avoiding all along; however, social sanction against this act 
is not evident.       
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Fig.7 Food avoidance among the Aka 
 
4. Food taboo among young males 
As opposed to the kind of food avoidance that we have so far been looking at, young 
males are subjected to food taboos with regard to hunted meat. Game captured by 
young men themselves using hunting gear (e.g. spears, shot-guns, crossbows, snares), 
those animals – no matter of what type or species - is not supposed to be eaten by 
these men.        
When Aka juvenile men come to age, they often go hunting with adults. When the arm 
of a young man is bruised, his father or close kin of elderly status will and treat the 
wound using a magical medicine ‘dombi’ derived from certain plants. This practice is 
recognized by the Aka to be a symbol of the treated young man metamorphosizing from 
being a parent-dependent ‘weakling’ to becoming a ‘strong’ adult.  
However, when the young man eats game hunted on his own, poisons from the 
magical medicine transfer from the treated arm to the hunted game to cause death to 
the young man, or to seed disasters with no games to be captured by those around him. 
This abstinence, where extremely strict adherence to the common rules is practiced, is 
different from our findings of food avoidance so far. On several occasions, I have 
personally witnessed the tolerant sight of young Aka men, who would not touch food 
cooked with game they had hunted despite their enormous appetite.         
This food taboo though has potential consequences for the more frequently hunted 
animals. From an ecological perspective, this food taboo therefore restricts the proximity 
of the young men to animal protein sources. Furthermore, this taboo is uniformly applied 
to different life-stages of these young men without any grounds for individual choice. 
Accordingly, adult men possess the source of law of this taboo, which – in a certain 
perspective - establishes the social context of the Aka.  
In other words, this taboo symbolizes the ‘complete power’ of the adult men or banji 
as opposed to the ‘incomplete power’ of the young men or pondi, and it expresses the 
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generational status of the adult men banji in shouldering the centripetal roles of 
decision-making for the group and hunting activity. The poisons of the magical medicine 
applied on the arm of the young Aka man are diluted by every game killed to eventually 
nullify the poisons, and whereupon this young man comes to be recognized as a 
full-fledged hunter through time. The young man now attains adulthood and obtains the 
status of an Aka ‘completed man’.  
 
Fig 8. Food avoidance and food taboo 
 
5. Conclusion: Duality in food restriction and the Aka society         
The Aka young men practice food avoidance (songe songe) by selecting the animal 
species according to their own judgment, and yet they have to abide by food taboos 
designated by their social rules. This duality in food restriction among young men 
expresses the bilateral character of the Aka society. Two aspects of the Aka society, 
that is to say, informal social relationship in the Aka egalitarian society which allows 
individual autonomy and the centripetal role which maintains foraging society are found 
in the food restriction among the Aka young men. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
